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Abstract 

 

Habitat use and disturbance change the distribution, site density and population size of Red-

shouldered Vanga, which is more likely restricted in protected areas. From our recent survey, 

the current north limit of the distribution of species is Andatabo (S23.410009 E043.801218) 

of Tsinjoriake new protected areas when the confirmed southern limit of the distribution of 

species is Lintsa (S25.02 E044.43). Western limit of the distribution is Antagnatagna (S24.56 

E044.13), which is found on southwestern limit of Tsimanampetsotsa National Park. The 

extent of new protected areas within the spiny forest habitat maintains the current distribution 

of species and increases the refuge habitat for the species. The species is more common and 

with higher density in southern of its distribution than in northern. The distribution and local 

density of species varied according to the survey season and sites but species is currently 

more threatened than we thought previously and seems to refuge in protected areas and less 

disturbed parts of its known range. 
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I. Introduction 

Madagascar has several endemic and threatened bird species. Some species are restricted to 

certain part of island and include in the subdivision of endemic bird area.  

The Red-Shouldered Vanga Calicalicus rufocarpalis is endemic and threatened bird 

(vulnerable, BirdLife International 2016) restricted in bird area of south spiny forest.  

From the previous data, the population size and the range of Calicalicus rufocarpalis were 

estimated from spread data that were collected from some sites such as La Table and St 

Augustin (Goodman et al.1997, Hawkins et al 1998), around Hatokaliotse (Zicoma 1999), 

Lintsa in south of Menarandra river (Sim and Zefania 2002) and Tsimanampesotse National 

Park (Goodman et al. 2002). The data reported from these sites showed only the presence of 

species including sometimes the number of individuals.  

The Red-shouldered Vanga is threatened by habitat degradation and loss due to the human 

pressures on the use of spiny forest habitat such as the development of shrub clearance for 

crops cultivation and charcoal production in addition to the increasing disturbance from the 

livestock grazing and timber collection.  

Under such continuous human pressures on the habitat of Red-shouldered Vanga, protected 

areas are continued to cover some patches of important areas of southern spiny forest such as 

the Mikea forest, Tsimanampetsotsa National Park and Cap Sainte Marie, in addition to the 

development of new protected areas (Mangoky-Ihotry wetland complex, Tsinjoriake, 

Velondriake and Ifotaka north). 

In regard of this current situation of Red-shouldered Vanga and its habitat, conservation 

research actions such as carrying out a study on distribution and population size of species 

(Zicoma 1999) and establishing a population-density estimate in different habitats and degree 

(BirdLife 2004) are needed to undertake according to proposed conservation action 

recommended by BirdLife International in www.birdlife.org/datazone/speciesfactsheet.  

 

I.1. Aim of project 

This project aims to update conservation status of Red-shouldered Vanga basing on new 

recent data collected about the density and the distribution of species in its known range. 
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I.2. Objectives of project 

This project has four objectives: 

(i) To update the changes in the range limit of species by getting recent data on the presence 

and absence of species on its current known range limit and their around combining with 

previous data. 

 (ii) To estimate population size based on recent data of estimated densities obtained within 

suitable habitat for the species. 

(iii) To update data on the development of current threats.  

(iv) To estimate the percent of areas protected and unprotected that are included in the current 

range species.  

II. Study sites 

Madagascar is an island which is found at the south east of Africa continent.  

The study site is found within the band of spiny forest in southwest of Madagascar ranged 

between Andavadoaka (2209S 4326E) in north (Mikea forest) and Ifotaka north protected 

areas (2475S 4617E) in south  

 

(a)  (b) 

Figure 1: Map locating the known range of Red-shouldered Vanga  

(a) Location of Madagascar in Africa continent   

 (b) Patch of study area including the current range of Red-shouldered Vanga (in grey) and the 

spiny forest area without the target species (in yellow). 
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During the surveys of Red-shouldered Vanga, the sites visited were focused within the known 

range of species (Figure 2 and table 1) 

 

Figure 2: Map of Madagascar showing study sites 
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From the north to the south, the sites visited are numbered from 1 (in north) to 45 (in south) in 

the map and table below  

 

 

Figure 3: Sites visited (number 1 to 45) during the survey of Red-shouldered Vanga 

 

Table 1: Name, number and GPS location of sites surveyed 

Study areas Study sites Sites 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

Mikea spiny forest Andalabezo (Safora) 1 S22.289715 E043.322197 

Ifaty spiny forest area Ifaty 2 S23.161452 E043.622942 

Tsinjoriake spiny forest Andatabo 3 S23.410009 E043.801218 

Ankilibe-Namakia Ankilibe 4 S23.421235  E043.752948 

Ankilibe-Namakia Namakia 5 S23.442139  E043.763946 

Anantsono spiny forest Anantsono 6 S23.551676 E043.761749 

Ambohimahavelo Ambohimahavelo 7 S23.431253  E043.901325 

Anakao-Salary  spiny forest Ankaranila 8 S23.701768 E043.712054 

Ampotaky spiny forest Ampotaky 9 S23.873344 E043.977528 

Tsimanampetsotsa National 
Parks Mitoho 10 S24.048953 E043.751588 

Tsimanampetsotsa National 
Parks Ankororky 11 S24.631133 E044.037012 
Tsimanampetsotsa National 
Parks Poste de garde 12 S24.114190 E043.924093 

Tsimanampetsotsa National 
Parks Vohodambo 13 S24.246858 E043.789188 
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Tsimanampetsotsa National 
Parks Antagnatagna 14 S24.549699 E044.151625 

Tsimanampetsotsa National 
Parks Antatiboatavo 15 S24.302501 E044.006763 
Tsimanampetsotsa National 
Parks Ankilimitata 16 S24.812567 E044.112946 

Androka area Analàna 17 S24.969276 E044.313340 

Androka area Besamata 18 S24.947635 E044.069846 

Androka area Lintsa 19 S25.021203  E044.430102 

Ifotaka north protected areas Agnongana 20 S24.766667 E046.155333 

Ifotaka north protected areas Ambalagnorandambo 21 S24.766783 E046.160233 

Ifotaka north protected areas Amboneimahavelo 22 S24.770683 E046.153933 

Ifotaka north protected areas Andavatsaka 12 23 S24.772183 E046.148533 

Ifotaka north protected areas Andranovatonapela 24 S24.769650 E046.155433 

Ifotaka north protected areas Andranovatotsimiharo 25 S24.769967 E046.148383 

Ifotaka north protected areas Iamafia 1 26 S24.765667 E046.147100 

Ifotaka north protected areas Iamafia 2 27 S24.756750 E046.134833 

Ifotaka north protected areas Iamafia 2 28 S24.764467 E046.144183 

Ifotaka north protected areas Mahavelo 29 S24.764317 E046.150583 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tambohonandranomikatoka 30 S24.759367 E046.147250 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 31 S24.758583 E046.171667 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 32 S24.758367 E046.174183 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 33 S24.760950 E046.170767 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 34 S24.758650 E046.168567 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 35 S24.757767 E046.166683 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 36 S24.756267 E046.167433 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 37 S24.754950 E046.182983 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 38 S24.754317 E046.168133 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 39 S24.759800 E046.173500 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 40 S24.760733 E046.172033 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 41 S24.755783 E046.169200 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsiliso 42 S24.772533 E046.159417 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsimirandra 43 S24.756517 E046.139100 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsimirandra 10 44 S24.760333 E046.139250 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsimirandra 11 45 S24.765033 E046.135217 

 

These study sites are grouped in 11 study areas (A to K) according to their distribution within 

the known range of species: 

  

* Study area A: Mikea 

1. Andalambezo (Safora): S22.33 E043.32 

* Study area B: Ifaty 

2. Ifaty: S23.15 E043.61 
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* Study area C: Tsinjoriake 

3. Andatabo: S23.41 E043.77 

* Study area D: Ankilibe-Namakia 

 4. Ankilibe: S23.42 E043.75 

 5. Namakia: S23.44 E043.76 

* Study area E: Saint Augustin 

6. Anantsono: S23.55 E043.76 

* Study area F: Ambohimahavelo 

 7. Ambohimahavelo: S23.43 E043.90 

* Study area G: Anakao-Salary Sud 

8. Ankaranila: S23.70 E043.71 

* Study area H: Ampotaky 

9. Ampotaky: S23.87 E043.97 

* Study area I: Tsimanampetsotsa National Park 

 10. Mitoho: S24.06 E043.76 and S24.04 E043.75 

 11. Poste de Garde: S24.11 E043.93 

 12. Vohodambo: S24.25 E043.79 

 13. Ankororoky: S24.70 E044.01 and S24.63 E044.03 

 14. Ankilimitata: S24.80 E044.12 

 15. Antagnatagna: S24.56 E044.13 

 16. Antatiboatavo: S24.31 E044.00 

* Study area J: Androka 

17. Besamata: S24.87 E044.12 and S24.94 E044.06 

18. Analàna: S24.96 E044.31 

19. Lintsa: S25.02 E044.43 

* Study area K: Ifotaka north protected areas 

20. Agnongana: S24.76 E046.15 

21. Ambalagnorandambo: S24.76 E046.16 

22. Amboneimahavelo: S24.77 E046.15 

23. Andavatsaka 12: S24.77 E046.14 

24. Andranovatonapela: S24.76 E046.15 

25. Andranovatotsimiharo: S24.76 E046.14 

26. Iamafia 1: S24.76 E046.14 

27. Iamafia 2: S24.75 E046.13 
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28. Mahavelo: S24.76 E046.15 

29. Tambohonandranomikatoka: S24.75 E046.14 

30 to 43. Tranovondro: S24.75 E046.17 

44. Tsiliso: S24.77 E046.15 

45. Tsimirandra: S24.75 E046.13 

 

Campsite is built at study site when it’s appropriate and safe. 

  

Figure 4: Camping area at Antatiboatavo (Tsimanampetsotsa NP) 

III. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

III.1.1. Estimating densities using transect with belt bands of distance sampling 

(Zicoma 1997) 

 

Density of target species per study site will be estimated as the maximal value of densities 

obtained from different surveys of transects of such study site. 

A density of target species is estimated by using the following formulate: D = 10NK/L 

(Zicoma 1997. see detail on chapter of data analysis below).  

Every visit of transect has an estimation of density and I choose only the highest value of 

estimation for illustrating the home density of studied species in each transect. 

 

- Transects will be installed at each survey site, which will be composed by several transects 

with known length. Series of visits will be developed for each transect.  

- Survey times will be realised every day between 6am and 10 am in the morning and from 

3pm to 5pm in the afternoon.  
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- Observer chooses transect to survey as planed before fieldwork. I will walk slowly on 

transect with a limited speed of one to two km per hour for listening, observing and counting 

every individual of target species observed during the visit.  

- Site name, Date, number of transect, times and number of individuals found with its 

placement (inside or outside of bands of 50m left and right from transect) will be noted for 

each transect visit. 

III.1.2. Estimating population size from densities of studied species 

 

Population size, expressed as a predicted total number of individual within the suitable habitat 

of its range, will be estimated as the multiplication of total areas of suitable habitat of species 

with the means of densities of species.   

 

III.1.3. Studying the distribution and range limit of species  

 

Fieldwork was started on the known range limit of species in the north, East, west and south 

of its known distribution. These surveys were continued in different points representing the 

distribution of species.  

These surveys were expanded around of previous study sites of Tsimanampetsotsa National 

Park (unpublished data) in order to get data on suitable habitat.  

 

GPS locations of every point of presence of individual or group were noted during each visit 

of transect for illustrating the distribution and range limit of species. GPS location of sites 

without the species represents the points of absence of species. 

 

Mapping the GPS points of presence and absence of species by using GIS software such as 

Arc view 3.2 and GPS Utility will show the current range of species with the limits of its 

distribution. 

III.1.4. Collecting data on threats 

 

During the visit, all types of threats viewed on species and habitat were located with using 

GPS and noted. Quantitative estimation had sometimes been effected in some appropriate 

cases.  
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III.1.5. Estimating percent of protected area within the species range 

 

Depending on available data on previous estimation of protected areas relative to the whole 

areas of southern spiny forest habitat, the percent of protected and unprotected areas lodging 

the Red-shouldered Vanga will be estimated.  

III.1.6. Data analysis 

 III.1.6.1. Density estimation  

 

Density of target species will be estimated from the following formulate: D = 10NK/L 

(Zicoma 1997) where: 

 

D= Density = number of individual per square metre or per hectare 

N = total number of individuals = number of individual inside of band (n1) + those in outside 

of band (n2) 

L = transect length.  

K = detecting index = [1- square roots of (1-p)]/Y where  

 p = detecting probability of target species = n1/N 

 Y = distance between the transect line and band of observation = 50 m 

 

Every visit of transect will have an estimation of density and I will choose only the highest 

value of estimation for illustrating the home density of studied species in each transect. 

 III.1.6.2. Population size estimating 

 

Means of densities estimated from surveyed transects will be multiplied with total area 

suitable habitat for the species for estimating total population size of target species. 

 III.1.6.3. Distribution limit 

 

All GPS coordinates of presence of target species obtained during the surveys are used for 

illustrating the range limit of species combining with my previous recent data. 

 

I will use software such as GPS Utility and Arc view 3.2 combined with Google Earth for 

mapping species distribution and its range limits. 
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 III.1.6.4. Assessing the threats 

 

Areas of slush and burn, food planting, field grazing area were estimated from the 

multiplication of their length and width. 

 

 III.1.6.5. Evaluating % of protected areas in species range  

 

Using GIS software and data collected in field, the total area of suitable habitat with the 

proportion of protected and unprotected area will be estimated. 

IV. RESULTS 

IV.1.1. Estimating densities using transect with belt bands of distance sampling 

(Zicoma 1997) 

 

Among the 45 sites visited long the known range of Red-shouldered Vanga, only 13 sites hold 

the species (Calicalicus rufocarpalis) and showed maximal record of densities that varied 

from one to eight individuals per hectare.  

 

Table 2: Densities of Red-shouldered Vanga at surveyed sites  

Sites 

nimber 

Sites Maximal densities 

recorded per site 

Densities at 

presence's sites 

1 Andalabezo (Safora) 0   

2 Ifaty 0   

3 Andatabo 3 3 

4 Ankilibe 0   

5 Namakia 0   

6 Anantsono 0   

7 Ambohimahavelo 0   

8 Ankaranila 3 3 

9 Ampotaky 2 2 

10 Mitoho 1 1 

11 Ankororky 8 8 

12 Poste de garde 2,7 2,7 

13 Vohodambo 1 1 

14 Antagnatagna 1,5 1,5 

15 Antatiboatavo 1,3 1,3 

16 Ankilimitata 1,7 1,7 

17 Analàna 4 4 
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18 Besamata 6 6 

19 Lintsa 2,5 2,5 

20 Agnongana 0   

21 Ambalagnorandambo 0   

22 Amboneimahavelo 0   

23 Andavatsaka 12 0   

24 Andranovatonapela 0   

25 Andranovatotsimiharo 0   

26 Iamafia 1 0   

27 Iamafia 2 0   

28 Iamafia 2 0   

29 Mahavelo 0   

30 Tambohonandranomikatoka 0   

31 Tranovondro 0   

32 Tranovondro 0   

33 Tranovondro 0   

34 Tranovondro 0   

35 Tranovondro 0   

36 Tranovondro 0   

37 Tranovondro 0   

38 Tranovondro 0   

39 Tranovondro 0   

40 Tranovondro 0   

41 Tranovondro 0   

42 Tsiliso 0   

43 Tsimirandra 0   

44 Tsimirandra 10 0   

45 Tsimirandra 11 0   

 

The mean of densities of Red-shouldered Vanga from the sites of presence is 2.9 ± 2.06 

individuals per hectare.  

 

IV.1.2. Estimating population size from densities of studied species 

 

The estimation of population size, which is expressed the multiplication of total areas of 

suitable habitat of species with the mean of densities of species, remained difficult for the 

moment because of the lack of the exact estimation of total suitable habitat area for the 

species (Red-shouldered Vanga) while the site of presence is very restricted relative to total 

area of spiny forest habitat in Madagascar. I’m currently working with SIG specialist to find 
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the best way to estimate the population size of Red-shouldered Vanga based upon these recent 

data.  

 

There is an estimation of 124 000 km2 of Madagascar southern spiny forest in WWF eco 

region (http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/ecoregions/madagascar_spiny_thicket.cfm), but 

using them to estimate population size of red-shouldered Vanga produced an over estimation 

of population size because this estimated area included no suitable habitat for the species. 

There are different estimations of protected areas (Madagascar National Parks data) including 

in the range of Red-shouldered Vanga but using them to estimate the population of this 

species provide an over estimation of population size because the estimated areas included 

other types of habitat, which are not suitable for the species (Red-shouldered Vanga).  

 

IV.1.3. Studying the distribution and range limit of species  

 

The 13 sites of presence of Red-shouldered Vanga are represented in blue and red points in 

below table and figure. 

Table 3: The 13 sites of presence of Red-shouldered Vanga 

Study areas Study sites Sites 

number 

Latitude Longitude 

Tsinjoriake spiny forest Andatabo 3 S23.410009 E043.801218 

Anakao spiny forest Ankaranila 8 S23.701768 E043.712054 

Ampotaky spiny forest Ampotaky 9 S23.873344 E043.977528 

Tsimanampetsotsa National Parks Mitoho 10 S24.048953 E043.751588 

Tsimanampetsotsa National Parks Ankororky 11 S24.631133 E044.037012 

Tsimanampetsotsa National Parks 
Poste de 
garde 12 S24.114190 E043.924093 

Tsimanampetsotsa National Parks Vohodambo 13 S24.246858 E043.789188 

Tsimanampetsotsa National Parks Antagnatagna 14 S24.549699 E044.151625 

Tsimanampetsotsa National Parks Antatiboatavo 15 S24.302501 E044.006763 

Tsimanampetsotsa National Parks Ankilimitata 16 S24.812567 E044.112946 

Androka area Analàna 17 S24.969276 E044.313340 

Androka area Besamata 18 S24.947635 E044.069846 

Androka area Lintsa 19 S25.021203  E044.430102 

 

The range limit of species includes the following sites (please see their GPS location at the 

above table 3): 

- Andatabo in the north, 

- Lintsa in the south, 
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- Mitoho in the west, 

- Ankilimitata in the East. 

 

 

Figure 5: Sites of presence of species symbolized as  in the above map 

 

Table 4: The 32 sites of absence of Red-shouldered Vanga 

Study areas Study sites Sites 
number 

Latitude Longitude 

Mikea spiny forest Andalabezo (Safora) 1 S22.289715 E043.322197 

Ifaty spiny forest area Ifaty 2 S23.161452 E043.622942 

Ankilibe-Namakia Ankilibe 4 S23.421235  E043.752948 

Ankilibe-Namakia Namakia 5 S23.442139  E043.763946 

Anatsono spiny forest Anantsono 6 S23.551676 E043.761749 

Ambohimahavelo Ambohimahavelo 7 S23.431253  E043.901325 

Ifotaka north protected areas Agnongana 20 S24.766667 E046.155333 

Ifotaka north protected areas Ambalagnorandambo 21 S24.766783 E046.160233 
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Ifotaka north protected areas Amboneimahavelo 22 S24.770683 E046.153933 

Ifotaka north protected areas Andavatsaka 12 23 S24.772183 E046.148533 

Ifotaka north protected areas Andranovatonapela 24 S24.769650 E046.155433 

Ifotaka north protected areas Andranovatotsimiharo 25 S24.769967 E046.148383 

Ifotaka north protected areas Iamafia 1 26 S24.765667 E046.147100 

Ifotaka north protected areas Iamafia 2 27 S24.756750 E046.134833 

Ifotaka north protected areas Iamafia 2 28 S24.764467 E046.144183 

Ifotaka north protected areas Mahavelo 29 S24.764317 E046.150583 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tambohonandranomikatoka 30 S24.759367 E046.147250 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 31 S24.758583 E046.171667 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 32 S24.758367 E046.174183 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 33 S24.760950 E046.170767 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 34 S24.758650 E046.168567 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 35 S24.757767 E046.166683 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 36 S24.756267 E046.167433 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 37 S24.754950 E046.182983 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 38 S24.754317 E046.168133 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 39 S24.759800 E046.173500 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 40 S24.760733 E046.172033 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tranovondro 41 S24.755783 E046.169200 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsiliso 42 S24.772533 E046.159417 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsimirandra 43 S24.756517 E046.139100 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsimirandra 10 44 S24.760333 E046.139250 

Ifotaka north protected areas Tsimirandra 11 45 S24.765033 E046.135217 

 

Some previous literatures and some records in site web showed the presence of Red-

shouldered Vanga at Ifaty, Ankilibe, Anantsono and Namakia. 

The presence or absence of species between the spiny forest band of Menarandra (from 

Lintsa) and Ifotaka Norht Protected area remained a question since the exploration of such 

areas needs further investigation with secured fieldwork team.   
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Figure 6: Sites of presence ( ) and absence ( ) of Red-shouldered Vanga 

IV.1.4. Collecting data on threats 

 

During the visit, all types of threats viewed on species and habitat were noted and 

photographed if appropriate. Quantitative estimation was not possible during our survey trip.  

The four types of threats encountered during the visit are: 

- Slush and burn area: old (Figure 7), abandoned, new or with crops 

- Hunting forest bird (Figure 8) 

- Fire wood collection (Figure 9) 

- Charcoal production (Figure 10) 
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Figure 7: Slush and burn    Figure 8: Hunted bird (Coua cursor) 

 

 

Figure 9: Collecting / selling cooking woods Figure 10: Charcoal production  

 

There are other threats on habitat such as the development of mining company, exploiting 

forest wood for building etc.  

IV.1.5. Estimating % of protected area within the species range 

 

The sites of presence of Red-shouldered Vanga include in two protected areas: Tsinjoriake 

new protected areas (5285, 193 surface SIG) and Tsimanampetsotsa National Park (43200 

ha). Estimating suitable habitat for the species within these protected areas will provide 

information on specific habitat use for the species and its area. 
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V. DISCUSSION 

 

Presence and absence of species in such site varied a lot according to the time and the 

disturbance of habitat. Despite the current increasing on the extent of new protected area, they 

constitute a safe refuge area for the species but the conservation status of species looks more 

threatened than we thought before project if we focused on relative abundance of species at 

the first sites of the record of species (Goodman et al 1997).    

 

The presence and absence of species in some area in southern of the known range of species 

such as around of Menarandra forest until Cap Saint Marie (Vohimena) are worth to explore. 

 

Some web sites and previous reports mentioned the presence of Red-Shouldered Vanga at 

Ifaty, Road Namakia – Anantsono, but that wasn’t reconfirmed during our survey. The 

species may move sometimes to the calm part or far of forest.  

VI. CONCLUSION 

 

The presence / absence, the local density and range limit of Red-shouldered Vanga may vary 

according the time and area of survey. Species is more threatened than we thought but the 

increasing on the extent of new protected areas within the band of spiny forest habitat will 

secure a refuge habitat for the Red-shouldered despite the progress of habitat destruction and 

disturbance in some area of previous distribution of species. Survey of species at some part of 

spiny forest habitat needs further investigation. 
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